The aim of this research is to investigate the preschool teachers' use of school gardens in Turkey. The reason for this is that outdoor areas are the unique learning and developing environments for children due to yielding children to have developmental and learning opportunities (Bilton, 2010). However, outdoor activities are not enough emphasised in the latest preschool education programme, and such activities are left to teachers' initiatives (Ministry of National Education, 2013). To this end, the descriptive survey model was used to collect data from 156 preschool teachers from the different regions of Turkey via questionnaire. These collected data was analysed via SPSS 18 for windows. As a result, it was found out that there are some points with regard to using school garden, and there are also some significant factors, which lead teacher not to use school garden more such as lack of materials, types of grounds.
Introduction
As part of outdoor activities, school gardens have an important role for students, in particular preschool age. In the overall context, outdoor activities provide a significant developmental benefit and learning skills for children (Bilton, 2010) . The explicit pioneers of outdoor are Friedrich Froebel, Maria Montessori, Margaret McMillan and Susan Issacs (Tovey, 2014) because they underlined the importance of outdoor play in different time periods. The reason for this is explained as outdoor areas provide children to discovering and playing opportunities (Tovey, 2007) . These pioneers' ideas about outdoor still sustain the effectiveness in the contemporary debates because recent studies confirms the role of outdoor for children such as Bilton (2010), Maynard and Waters (2007) , so there is a common vision of to what extend outdoor is important for children. The reason for this is that it provides a bridging with 'normal' education and broader awareness of skills, specialities and comprehension (Maynard & Waters, 2007) because playgrounds enable children learning through play activities (Carr & Luken, 2014) . Furthermore, Kalburan (2014) clarifies that outdoor is the best place to promote children' s creativity as well as skill, and self-determination, decision making and organisation skills is highly likely to develop during outdoor activities. Öztürk Aynal (2013) also claims that environment and outdoor (school garden, forest, park, sea sides etc.) are needed to be included into education, about this, school gardens, even parks, should be converted into educational areas. The reason for this is that the natural environment play provoke children's understanding academic concepts, doing more physical activities, exploring scientific issues and improving various skills (Carr & Luken, 2014) .
In the case of a school garden, it covers an enormous part of outdoor activities because of being easy to access with compare to forest, parks, etc. School gardens moreover have a significance so as to maintain the beneficial parts of outdoor (Kalburan, 2014) , and to provide such easy access and outdoor areas. Correspondingly, Garden is described as an important matter for preschool age due to not being just a lesson, pictures or talk (McMillan, 1930 , p.2 cited in Straw, 1990 . Straw (1990) afterwards expresses that the garden is seen naturally by children as an environment for letting off steam, space for playing, doing physical activities, having fresh air and space for exploration. In this fashion, Cole (1990) carried out a study about Froebel's philosophy that garden had an essential role in the Froebel's design of classroom because according to Froebel, garden is a natural learning part of life in terms of the effect of it on children. Correspondingly, garden enables children to have play and investigation space, secured risk taking opportunities, improve interaction, analysing and interpreting skills (Nimmo & Hallett, 2008) because outdoor activities lead children to utilize their interactive and social skills (Carr & Luken, 2014; Rickinson et al., 2003) .
Besides this, the understanding of garden for Froebel and Isaacs is that it is a resource of inquisition, investigation, imagination, creation and thinking opportunities for children (Tovey, 2014) . With regard to these statements, Malone and Tranter (2003) underlines the school gardens as an important field due to providing direct experiential outcomes, which in turn may improve children's skills and cognitive development. On the other hand, they further mentioned about unstructured and not structured gardens considering young children's activities because these gardens are likely to cause some problems for young children due to not being organised for them.
Above expressions about outdoor and school gardens underline the necessity and importance for children. However, in the case of Preschool Education Programme in Turkey, to what extend the importance has been given to outdoor/ garden activities is apparent. Therefore, in the latest Preschool Education Programme, it is claimed that some various activities, Language (Turkish), Art, Dram, Music, Play, Movement, Science, Maths, Preparation for Literacy and Field Trips, which are structured by children/semistructured/ unstructured, can be carried out either in a classroom or outdoor. Processing these activities are moreover expected from teachers to be outside as much as possible (Ministry of National Education, 2013). In the case of Play activity examples, it is stated that children need to have the opportunity to play outside as well as inside. Movement activities are further exemplified and stated that natural materials such as wood blocks in addition to structured materials; balls, rope, chalks, etc. (Ministry of National Education, 2013). As a result, in the overall programme context, outdoor/ garden activities are indicated as an option to do activities, and teachers are assumed to use outdoor as well as indoor. Therefore, it is important to investigate the teachers' use of a school garden.
Methodology
In this section, research model, study group, data collection tools, data collection and data analyse parts are covered.
Research Model
This study is a descriptive survey model, which aims that past, or present situations are described how it exactly is. People or objects are examined in the research, are tried to be explained during its situation. This type of study have no effort to influence or change to subjects of research (Karasar, 2002) . In the descriptive survey model, data from a various participants or objects are analysed for a particular period to find answers for research problem or questions (Arseven, 2001) .
Study Group
The study group consisted of 156 Preschool Teachers from different parts of Turkey, who are currently working in state schools, and of their schools. These participants were from 81 different cities in Turkey. In terms of experiences of teachers, 99 (63.5%) of them had 1-5 year experience, 47 (30.1%) of them had 6-10 year experience, 5 (3.2%) of them had 11-15 year experience, and five (3.2%) of them had more than 16 years experience. At the same time, these participants had different educational degree, so 143 (91.7%) of them completed undergraduate, 11 (7.1%) of them completed masters, and two (1.3%) of them completed Ph.D.
Data Collection Tools
To collect data in this study, "The questionnaire for examining the use of Preschool Education Settings' School Gardens" were developed by researchers and used. In the case of the development process of questionnaire, five associate professors' evaluations were considered, and some questions were edited, and some were excluded with regard to their suggestions. Afterwards, the piloting was processed with ten preschool teachers. As a result of their responses, some questions were reorganised, and the latest version of the questionnaire was constituted. This questionnaire consisted of ten questions and "Personal Information Form", which illustrates the demographic features of teachers.
Data Collection
The online questionnaire form was used to collect data from preschool teacher from the different regions of Turkey. This prepared online questionnaire was sent teachers via email, facebook, etc. and they were asked to fill the form as online.
Data Analysis
The collected data were analysed via using SPSS 18 for windows. Percentage and frequency analysis were used for data analysis.
Findings Findings regarding the first question: What is the teachers' response to conditions of school gardens? As seen in table 1, 76 of participants (48.7%) answered as "we are using garden with student from different levels", 71 (45.5%) responded that "we have own garden" and nine of them (5.8%) do not have a garden.
Findings regarding the second question: What are the responses of teachers to question: Which material/materials do you have in your school garden? As seen in table 2, teachers answered the question: "which materials do you have in your school garden?" that the significant number of them, (46.2%) as "Chute-the-chute", 40.4% answered as "swing", 47.8% of them responded as "teetertotter."
Findings regarding the third question: What are the responses of teachers to question: what kind of areas do you have in your school garden? As table 3 indicates, teachers responded question three as 84.6% of them has "concrete area", 60.3% of them has "soil area", 32.7% has "grass area", and 14.7% has "different level areas" in their schools.
Findings regarding the fourth question:
What are the responses of teachers to question: Which season/seasons do you use the garden the most? As table indicates, 84% of participants use the garden the most during "spring", 56.4% of them uses during "summer", 44.9% of them uses during "autumn", 9% of them uses during "winter". However, 6.4% of participants never uses the school garden.
Findings regarding the fifth question:
What are the responses of teachers to question: Which learning centre/centres do you constitute in the school garden? As seen in table 5, 38.5% of participants constitutes "play centre", 21.2% of them constitutes "science centre", 7.7% of them constitutes "art centre" in school garden.
Findings regarding the sixth question:
What are the responses of teachers to question: Which area/areas do you use apart from a school garden? As seen in table 6, 25% of participants uses "school corridors", 22.4% uses "Parks", 19.2% uses woodland apart from school garden.
Findings regarding the seventh question:
What are the responses of teachers to question: When do you use the school garden the less? As seen in table 7, 80.1% of participants during rainy weathers, 53.8% of participants during snowy weathers, 46.2% of participants during foggy weathers uses school garden the less.
Findings regarding the eighth question:
What are the responses of teachers to question: what is your frequency of using the school garden? As seen in table 8, 35.3% of teachers uses school garden "once a week", 20.5% of them uses "twice a week", 14.2% of them uses "three times a week", and the significant number of participant, 12.2%, "never" uses school garden.
Findings regarding the ninth question:
What are the responses of teachers to question: Which activity/activities do you use the school garden for? As seen in table 9, the explicit number of participants, 85.3%, uses school garden for "play activities", 70.5% of them uses for "movement activities", 49.4% of them uses for "science activities".
Findings regarding the tenth question:
What are the responses of teachers to question: Do you think that garden activities are needed to take more places in Preschool Education Programme? As seen in table 10, the huge number of participants, 97.4%, thinks that garden activities need to be taking more places in Preschool Education Programme, and the small number of participants, 2.6%, claims as it does not need to take more places in the programme.
Conclusion and Discussion
The results of the study revealed that there are no various findings occurred because the general answers accumulated in a few answers with regard to questions. In this case, with regard to question about the situation of school gardens that nearly half of teachers stated as they are using the same garden with students from different age groups, and another interesting point is that 5% of them have no accessible garden for them. These facts are controversial to Preschool Education Programme because while the programme supports teachers to spend time garden as much as possible (Ministry of National Education, 2013), there are still problems with having own gardens of preschools.
Regarding previous point, while 46.2% of teachers has chute-the-chute, 40.4% has swings, and 37.8% has teetertotter in their school, a significant number of them, 39.1%, has no materials in their schools. This means that many of preschools have a limited or no materials in their garden in order to achieve tasks such as question, examine, imagine, etc. (Tovey, 2014) . In addition to this, these gardens fail to meet the requirements of the programme in terms of having structured materials (Ministry of National Education, 2013). On the other hand, these materials are overlapping with Carr and Luken's (2014) statement which is that outdoor supports children to do more physical activities.
Furthermore, the important thing about outdoor play areas is the type of a school garden. While, researchers such as Carr and Luken (2014) , Straw (1990) underline the natural outdoor areas, our findings show that a huge percentage of teachers, 84.6%, have concrete areas. This indicates that the majority of school gardens in Turkey are far away from the ideal school gardens because of having a lack of natural areas. Correspondingly, the school garden usage in terms of seasons, there is an interesting point because 6.4% of the participants never uses the school gardens. The reason for this can be that the supportive statement of teacher (Ministry of National Education, 2013) to spend time outdoor is not strong enough to push teacher to use it, or the reason for this may be the first points' responses, which is that 5% of participants has no accessible school garden. At the same time, 84% of participants spends time in the school garden during spring term, and the fewest number, 9%, is for the winter season. In the case of Froebel' s philosophy, nature should be a part of learning (Cole, 1990) , so this disorganisation of spending time considering season seems like a bit conflict because outdoor provides a significant contribution to child development and learning (Bilton, 2010) .
Preschool Education Programme (2013) supports teachers to provide opportunities for children outside as well as inside. Thus, 38.5% of participants claimed that they organize play centres, and nearly quarter of them (21.2%) constitutes science centre. However, more than half of them (57.1%) does not generate any learning centre outside. This situation is unlike programme recommends (Ministry of National Education, 2013) . With regard to the question about different areas used apart from school gardens, the quarter of participants chooses school corridors, and 19.2% of them claimed as forests. However, almost half of them (48.1%) chooses none of them. This shows that teachers are keen to spend time around the school because the reason can be that teachers are not aware of the importance of outdoor in terms of creativity and skills (Kalburan, 2014) .
In the case of seventh question of the questionnaire, 80.1% (more than three quarter) of participants uses the school garden at least in the rainy days, and nearly half of participants (46.2%) less prefer to go out during the snowy weathers. These preferences are unlike supporting children' s exploration (Cole, 1990) , investigation, analysing (Nimmo & Hallett, 2008) with regard to the statement about school gardens providing explorative environment. Although, different weather conditions enhance children' s exploration of difference of weathers (Cole, 1990) , teachers do not prefer to go out.
These findings are also related with the frequency of garden usage. Thus, the significant number of participants (35.3%) uses school garden once a week, and one out of five (20.1%) participants spends time in the school garden twice a week. These findings show that teachers fail to meet with philosophers' opinions about school gardens because while Malone and Tranter (2003) claim the necessity of school gardens for child development, nearly half of teachers go out with children only once or two times a week. On the other hand, a huge number of participants (85.3%) uses the school garden for play activities, 70.5% of them chooses school garden for movement activities, and only half of them (49.4%) uses for science activities. These activities are three out of ten activities, suggested by Preschool Education Programme, can be carried out outside (Ministry of National Education, 2013). However, play and movement activities are an important part of outdoor activities because of proving letting steam off, doing physical activities (Straw, 1990) .
Another significant point of the findings is about teachers' opinion on the garden activities in the Preschool Education Programme. Correspondingly, nearly all of them (97.4%) choose the option for need of detailed garden activities in the programme, and only 2.6% of them disagrees with others, and they do not think that there is a necessity of detailed garden activities in the programme. As it is mentioned above, programme has limited expressions about garden/outdoor (Ministry of National Education, 2013), it is explained with the overall context and the decision of choosing garden/outdoor left to teachers' initiative. As a result of this, teachers need to have more direction in the programme. Otherwise, there occurs different types of implementations through the whole country.
As a result, although philosophers and researchers support outdoor/garden activities during preschool age, some of the teachers have no accessible outdoor areas, and even if they have, the frequency of spending time at outside is around once or twice a week. In terms of materials, they generally have physical activity materials, and they have concrete areas to play. With regard to this, the preferred activities are also physical activities, some science activities, play centres for children by teachers. As teachers also claimed, the most significant point is about the necessity of detailed preschool education programme for outdoor. It is the key point of this research because current Preschool Education Programme has some broad statements about garden/outdoor issues, and it leaves the implementation of them to teachers, so it leads some differences in terms of the frequency of going garden, types of activities and constituted learning centres. Additionally, the significant issue for teachers is that not having private garden, sufficient materials and types of grounds.
